1. I n a re p o rt to the Solar P hysics Com m ittee ( " Proc. Roy. Soc.," vol. 37, p. 290, 1884) we discussed the relations betw een certain ap p aren t Inequalities of short periods in sun-spot areas on th e one h and and d iu rn al tem perature-ranges a t Toronto and a t Kew of cor responding periods on th e other.
In th e p resen t com m unication we proceed to discuss th e connexion between th e same solar Inequalities and the d iurnal declination-ranges a t Toronto an d a t P rague.
F o r th e Toronto declination-ranges we are indebted to the kindness of th e Science and A rt D epartm ent, S outh K ensington, and of Mr. Carpmael, D irector of th e Toronto O bservatory, thro u g h whom we have received daily values (excluding Sundays) of the diurnal range of m agnetic declination a t Toronto extending from 1856 to 1879 in clu sive, and th u s form ing a series of 24 years. E ach nu m b er is th e difference in scale-divisions of the declinometer between th e g reatest eastern and th e g reatest w estern deflection of the declination m agnet on each day, as observed a t the hours 6 a .m ., 8 A.M., 2 p.m., 4 p.m., 10 p.m., and m id n ig h t of Toronto m ean time, one scale-division of th e in stru m en t being equal to 0 *72 nearly. I t is probable th a t such differences represent very nearly th e tru e diurnal range.
D isturbances appear to be violent a t Toronto, and we have rejected a few of th e m ost disturbed observations, em bracing those w hich denote ranges above fo rty scale-divisions, or 28,'8. A lth o u g h th is rejection has been m ade, it m u st n o t be supposed th a t th e rem ainder are en tire ly u n d isturbed, b u t only th a t th e y are freed from th e excessive influence o f th e m ost violent disturbances. W e have ex tracted the P rag u e ranges from th e published records of th a t O bservatory, an d we h av e n o t found i t necessary to exclude dis tu rb an ces except in one or tw o very m arked cases. The P ra g u e ranges are derived from observations m ade a t 6 a.m., 10 a.m., 2 p.m., an d 10 p.m., hours w hich are com m on to th e whole series, an d th ere is reason to believe th a t th e ranges th u s deduced are n o t g re a tly different from those w hich w ould have been obtained from an ho u rly series of observations. 2. T he declination-ranges of th e p resen t p ap e r have been reduced exactly in th e same m an n er as th e tem p eratu re-ran g es of ou r previous re p o rt (" Proc. R oy. Soc.," M ay 1, 1884, vol. 37, p. 290 ). I t is th e re fore unnecessary to discuss th e m ethod of reduction, th is h av in g been already done a t considerable length.
W e proceed consequently a t once to consider-
Results o f Comparison around 24 Days.

Comparison as to D uration o f
Period.-T his is given in th e fol low ing table, in w hich the su n -sp o t and T oronto tem p eratu re colum ns are transcribed from ou r form er p a p e r for th e purpose o f com parison. T he sum s in these colum ns are those of 36 years. T he P rag u e decli natio n colum ns ex h ib it likew ise sum s of 36 years, w hile th e Toronto declination colum ns ex h ib it sum s of 24 years. As in o u r last paper, to save space we have divided each in d iv id u al sum by 100 ; th a t is to say, we have dism issed th e two r ig h t h an d figures.
W e have inclosed in b ra ck ets th e positions of all sufficiently w elldefined m axim um In equalities of sun-spots, of T oronto tem p eratu reran g es, an d of P rag u e declination-ranges.
B u t inasm uch as th e Toronto d eclin atio n -ranges only extend over 24 years, we have m erely exhibited th e n u m b ers w ith o u t brackets, believing these to be of in ferio r accuracy.
B efore th e table is exam ined i t m ay be w ell fo r th e read er to be rem inded th a t th e su n -spot areas e x ten d from 1832 to 1867 inclusive, th u s em bracing 36 y e a r s ; th a t th e T oronto tem p eratu re a n d th e P rag u e declination-ranges extend from 1844 to 1879 inclusive, th u s em bracing 36 y e a r s ; w hile th e T oronto declination-ranges ex ten d from 1856 to 1879 inclusive, th u s em bracing 24 years. I t th u s appears th a t th e T oronto tem p eratu re a n d th e P rag u e declinationranges are fo r th e sam e 36 years, 24 of w hich th ey have in com m on w ith th e su n -sp o t series. On th e o th er h an d , th e Toronto declination Table T S S S^« 9 $ 3 8 -8 f c 8 8 a S 8 * f t * # f c S * * # S * 8 8 s &s 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 M 1 1 1 I I J 1 1 1 1 1 ( M 1 1 1 series of 24 years has its 24 years in com m on w ith th e P rag u e series, b u t only 12 years in common w ith the sun-spot series. Confining our com parisons in period to sun-spots, T oronto tem pera ture, an d P rag u e declination-ranges, i t w ill he seen th a t on th e whole th e positions of m axim um ap p a ren t Inequality fo r sun-spots are near those for T oronto tem p eratu re an d P rag u e declination. I t m ay be desirable h ere to rep eat th e re m a rk w hich we m ade in o u r previous com m unication, th a t w hile this likeness cannot be considered as conclusively proving a connexion, i t is nevertheless th e so rt of sim ilarity w hich m ig h t be expected to exist betw een phenom ena physically connected, b u t w hich contain so m any ap p aren t In eq u ali ties, an d these so n ear to g eth er, th a t our series of observations is n o t sufficiently extensive to enable us to elim inate th e ir influence upon each o th er, o r to allow us to ascertain th e ir tru e positions.
W e m ay likew ise rem ark th a t in o u r opinion th e re is n o t a g re ater correspondence betw een sun-spots a n d declination-ranges th a n be tw een sun-spots an d tem perature-ranges.
4. Comparison in Phase.-F o r th is purpose we have trea ted th e Toronto declination an d th e P ra g u e declination In eq u alities exactly in th e way in w hich we tre a te d th e tem p eratu re-ran g e In eq u alities of our previous paper, so th a t th e In e q u alities of th e follow ing table (T able I I ) are q u ite com parable w ith those of o u r previous paper ; they are indeed v irtu ally th e sam e Inequalities. T he only difference is th a t we have in T able I I set fo r calculation in each case from the corresponding sun-spot m inim um , w hich seems to be the m ost con venient sta rtin g p oint w hen com paring to g e th e r Inequalities such as those of th is table, w hich as a ru le have only one prom inent m axim um in th e ir period. I t th u s appears th a t here th e settin g s have been arran g ed by strictly celestial considerations. If, therefore, th ere is no connexion betw een these te rre stria l and solar Inequalities, th e declina tion-range m axim a should be d istrib u te d im p artially up and down th e table w ith o u t an y o th e r th a n chance g ro u p in g together.
T h eir behaviour is, however, very different from th is -the m axim a being com paratively closely grouped to g e th e r about a position a couple o f days a fte r th e co rresponding sun-spot m axim um .
5. Constancy o f Type in the various Inequalities.-T here is a v ery considerable constancy of ty p e in the declination Inequalities which, as already stated, have only one p ro m in en t m axim um . N evertheless, as w ill be seen b o th from T able I I an d from th e diagram w hich accom panies th is paper, th e re is a ten d en cy to du p licity of phase in the te rre stria l th a t is entirely w anting in th e solar Inequalities.
• rH Table I . The same rem arks, too, are applicable to both tables, and i t w ill be observed th a t here, as in th e form er table, th e positions of m axim um In e q u ality for sun spots, are, on th e whole, n e a r those fo r Toronto tem perature and P rag u e declination. N o r is there, in our opinion, a g reater corre spondence betw een sun-spots and declination-ranges th a n between sun-spots and tem perature-ranges.
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Comparison as to Duration of Period.-T his is exhibited in T able I I I , w hich is precisely analogous to
7. Comparison in Phase.-T his com parison is exhibited in Table IY , w hich is precisely analogous to Table V I of o u r previous com m unica tion, except th a t h ere we have introduced th e In eq u ality -52, w hich we h ad om itted from Table V I, because th e Toronto In eq u ality was not sufficiently n ear th e type. I t will be noticed from Table IV , th a t a t least as fa r as regards the T oronto declination, the constancy of phase is n o t so evident as fo r th e Inequalities around 24 days. I t w ill likew ise be rem arked, th a t w hile th e chief Toronto declination m axim um , lik e th a t for Inequalities aro u n d 24 days, follows a little afte r th e sun-spot m axim um , th e chief P rag u e declination m axim um decidedly precedes th e o th er tw o. I t th u s appears th a t the sim ilarity in tim e of m axim um betw een th e tw o declination stations w hich holds for In eq u alities aro u n d 24 days (T able I I ) does n o t hold fo r Inequalities aro u n d 26 days.
B roadly speaking, in both cases there are appearances of duplicity of phase, b u t in th e case of T oronto the sam e m axim um has rem ained th e p red o m in an t one in both tables, w hile in the case of P ra g u e the pred o m in an t m axim um for th e 24-day Inequalities has become th e subsidiary m axim um for those aro u n d 26 days.
8. In attem p ted ex p lanation of th is we w ould in th e first place desire to re p eat th e re m a rk we m ade in our previous com m unication, nam ely, th a t th e re are two possible k in d s of periodicity w ith re g ard to sun-spots, a n d th a t i t is not necessary to re g ard th e Inequali ties aro u n d 24 days an d those around 26 days as perfectly sim ilar phenom ena.
A gain, as reg ard s th e evidence we gave in a footnote to th a t com m unication, ten d in g to show th a t th e Ineq u alities aro u n d 26 days m ig h t denote th e synodic periods w ith respect to th e e a rth of those around 24 days, this evidence is, we find, borne o n t by th e declination results. W e prefer, however, to w ait u n til we h av e accum ulated m ore inform ation before we venture to discuss th is im p o rtan t subject. M eanw hile we shall content o u r selves w ith rem ark in g th a t th e sim ilarity between th e tw o stations, Toronto an d P i'ague, for th e one set of m agnetic Inequalities, and th e ir dissim ilarity fo r th e other, is a t first sig h t in favour of th e theo ry of a physical difference of some so rt betw een the two. W e have used th e words at first com paratively small num ber of the Inequalities discussed, th ere is a strictly terrestrial consideration which we m ust not lose sight of. I t is well know n to all m agneticians th a t we have not as yet arrived a t any wholly satisfactory m ethod of separating betw een the disturbed and th e undisturbed m agnetic observations, and th e results now exhi bited have unquestionably been deduced from observations which include a good m any disturbances. How u n d er these circum stances th e effects of disturbances would only disappear from our results on th e hypothesis th a t such effects have no reference w hatever to the periodicities of w hich we have been tre a tin g -th a t they are, in fact, non-periodic-so th a t th ey will become elim inated in a sufficiently extensive series of observations. B u t we have m uch reason to sup pose th a t th is is n o t th e case, for th e observations of P rofessor Loomis and of M r. J o h n A llan B roun w ould seem to indicate th a t shortperiod In equalities of sun-spots occasion terrestrial m agnetic dis turbances, w hich follow closely on the celestial phenom ena, so th a t a m axim um of sun-spots is quickly followed by a m axim um of dis turbance. H ow in th e preceding tables we have discussed some of th e m ost p ro m in en t solar In eq u alities in connexion w ith th e ir m ag netic effects, and doubtless the resu lt we have obtained is a com posite one, its com ponents being an In eq u ality of solar diurnal declinationrange (undistu rb ed ), and an In eq u ality of disturbance declinationrange. W e m ay ad d th a t T oronto is a statio n where th e disturbance is great, an d also th a t th e sun-spot Inequalities around 26 days are g re ater th a n those aro u n d 24 days. 
9.
A ll these considerations point to th e necessity of elim inating as m uch as possible th e effect of disturbances before we venture to discuss our results. W e have attem pted to do this in th e follow ing m an n er :-F ir s t of all, we w ould rem ind th e re ad er th a t th e Inequalities around 24 and 26 days th a t we have been dealing w ith are m ost probably n o t all th e Inequalities around these periods, b u t only th e larg er specimens of them .
W e rem arked in o ur previous com m unication th a t observations founded on sun-spots m ig h t p resen t th e sam e variety of period, w hen trea ted as we have tre a te d them , w hich they* presented w hen trea ted in ano th er w ay by C arrington, who found th a t the spots in one solar latitu d e had a different period of ro tatio n from those in another. I f th ere be any tru th in th is rem ark, we m ig h t expect th a t th e few solar Inequalities w hich we have exhibited are only th e m ost prom i nent m em bers of a com paratively large series, packed, it may be, so closely tog eth er th a t we cannot disentangle th em com pletely by onr lim ited series of observations. N ow i t is probable th a t m agnetic dis turbances would lim it them selves in g re a t m easure to th e especially large solar Inequalities, so th a t if we could find some m ethod of tre a tin g n o t m erely th e larger b u t all th e Inequalities, we m ight probably rid ourselves to a considerable ex ten t of the influence of disturbance. B u t b y o u r m ethod we have th e m eans of doing this. W e possess for each element, for each period alto g eth er over 100 series, representing In equalities extending from -52 to + 5 2 of our notation.
F u rth erm o re, we have th e sam e series of 24 years common to T oronto declination, Kew tem p eratu re, an d P rag u e declination, and it is w ith th is common series th a t we have m ade a com parison as follows. T h e Kew tem p eratu re Inequalities have v irtu ally only one m axim um and one m inim um , and we have selected all those in w hich it is possible to ascertain accurately th e position of th e m axim um , th a t is to say, all those w hich are according to type. N ow let the T oronto and P ra g u e declination In equalities be set in all cases so as to s ta rt from th e m axim um of th e corresponding K ew tem perature Inequality, using of course fo r th is purpose n o t th e whole 36 years of P ra g u e observa tions, b u t only 24 of these. W e are th u s com paring 24 years of sim ultaneous declination records a t Toronto an d a t P rague, th e setting being in each case from th e m axim um of th e corresponding Kew tem p eratu re record for th e sam e 24 years.
I n th is com parison all th e Inequalities, g re a t and sm all, m ay be im agined as m ade use of, and th e influence of disturbance elim in ated a t least to a g re a t extent.
10. The resu lts of th is process are exhibited in the follow ing table, an d th ey m ay be a t once com pared w ith those g iven in Tables I I a n d IV . F o r th e purpose of th is com parison we have tra n sfe rre d th e sta rtin g points of th e modified In eq u alities to th e solar m inim um , so as to m ake th em com parable w ith those of th e previous tables. W e can easily m ake th e change from th e know ledge derived from o u r previous p ap er th a t th e K ew tem p eratu re m axim um is about 2 days before th e solar m axim um .
The T oronto declination In e q u a lity fo r 24 days is n o t g re a tly altered by th e modified process.
In th e P rag u e declination In equality for 24 days th e m odification produced causes th e tw o m axim a to be m ore clearly separated from one another.
In both of these Inequalities as modified, th e g re a t m axim um is n o t long afte r th e solar m axim um .
I f we tu rn n ex t to th e Inequalities around 26 days, we find th a t fo r Toronto th e subsidiary m axim um of Table IV becomes w hen modified th e predom inant one, and th e prom inent m axim um of T able IV th e VOL. XL.
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Sun-spot Areas and D iurnal Declination-ranges.
subsidiary one, while there is no striking alteration in the P rague Inequality. Thus th e re su lt has been to do aw ay w ith th a t w an t of sim ilarity between th e Toronto an d P rague 26-day Inequalities w hich appeared in Table IV , an d to su b stitu te two series in w hich the predom inant m axim um of th e one is n ear in position to th a t of th e other, and th e subsidiary m axim um of th e one n ear in position to th a t of th e other.
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Nevertheless, the predom inant m axim a of the 24-day Inequalities agree m ost nearly in position w ith th e subsidiary m axim a of the 26-day Inequalities. In fine, the Inequalities around 26 days are dif feren t from those around 24 days in m uch the same way for both stations.
11. I t appears to us th a t these results are in favour of there being some physical difference between the Inequalities around 24 days and those around 26 days, or a t least w e m ay use th is as a w orking hypo thesis. Professor Stokes has suggested th a t an outbreak of solar activ ity would probably a lte r th e quality as well as th e q u a n tity of the solar rays, so as to bring in a g re ater proportion of those w hich are absorbed in th e up per regions of th e atm osphere. W e m ig h t p ro bably th u s expect a set of te rre stria l actions follow ing p rom ptly a fte r th e solar outbreak. T his is sim ilar to w hat we have more especially in th e m agnetic Inequalities aro u n d 24 days.
On th e o th er hand, if the Inequalities around 26 days are due to th e e a rth 's being placed in a favourable position for receiving th e solar influence, we shall have a state of th in g s physically different from th a t w hich we im agine to characterise th e Inequalities around 24 days, an d in o u r ignorance of the exact w ay in w hich th e sun influences th e m agnetism of th e earth, we cannot assert th a t th e In e q u ality p ro duced in th e one case w ill be necessarily th e sam e as th a t produced in th e other.
Apparent Progress o f M agnetic Weather.
12.
In o rd er to p rev en t am biguity, i t is desirable to define w h a t we m ean by th e ap p aren t progress of m agnetic w eather. If a p a rtic u la r •state of declination -diurnal ra n g e -a m axim um for instance-be found to occur a t P ra g u e four days a fte r it occurs a t Toronto, an d if th ere is reason to believe th a t th is difference in tim e depends upon th e distance betw een th e stations, we should, characterise th e phenom enon b y term ing i t an ap p aren t progress of m agnetic w eather from w est to oast. B u t this p h rase m u st n o t be reg ard ed as im plying any th eo reti cal explanation of th e observed fact, o r as assertin g th a t it is an actual progress of m a tte r in th e direction from w est to east w hich gives rise to th e phenomenon.
I t is obvious th a t if such a progression exists it w ill be m ost readily seen in th e un d istu rb ed observations, fo r i t is one of th e characteris tics of a disturbance to occur sim ultaneously or nearly so a t stations fa r ap art, while i t is an o th er ch aracteristic to exalt th e daily range. H ence if disturbances possess periodicity, th e m axim a of th e ir periods m ig h t be expected to occur sim ultaneously or nearly so a t stations f a r apart. M agnetical w eather is, however, som ething different from disturbances, and denotes, as we have used the term , a p artic u la r state o r value of undisturbed d iu rn al m agnetic range, ju s t as a p articu lar state or value of d iu rn al tem p eratu re-ran g e m ay be said to denote a p artic u la r k in d of m eteorological w eather. A gain, in cer ta in prelim inary investigations .evidence has been given by one of us ten d in g to show th a t th ere is possibly a progress of m agnetic w eather from w est to east. B u t i t is clear th a t in m aking a com parison of th isn a tu re n ot only m u st we get rid of disturbances as m uch as possible, b u t we m ust likewise lim it our com parison to Inequalities of th e same ty p e or nearly so. How both of these conditions are possessed by th e series of Table V , for in the first place we m ay im agine th a t they are
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nearly freed from disturbance, and in the next place the two series arevery much alike in type. 13. In Order to compare th e Inequalities of Table V we may con sider th e P rag u e series as stationary and the Toronto as movable, and take the algebraic addition of the two series in various relative posi tions. F o r instance, Toronto pulled backw ards one n r two divisions (days) to the l e f t ; both to g e th e r; Toronto pushed forw ard 1, 2, 3,. 4, 5, &c., divisions to th e right. The algebraic sum of the two will give th e greatest ran g e w hen th e corresponding phases of the twoinequalities are m ost nearly together.
T he following is th e resu lt obtained by th is m ethod of com parison :- Table V F o r th e 24-day Inequalities the position of m axim um area is some w hat undecided, th e num bers bracketed being practically th e same. On th e whole we m ay consider th a t th e m iddle point of th is region,, w hich denotes " Toronto 4 to the rig h t," expresses the nearest coin cidence in phase.
F o r th e 26-day Inequalities th e m axim um is when Toronto ispushed th ree divisions to th e rig h t. W e m ay therefore state th a t as fa r as th is com parison is concerned, a given phase occurs a t Toronto' th ree o r four days before it occurs a t P rague. In th is prelim inary in vestigation no account has been tak en of th e difference in longitude betw een th e two stations as affecting the stric t sim ultaneity of th e diu rn al ranges.
Comparison between Temperature-ranges and Declination-ranges.
14.
The Toronto tem perature-ranges and the P rague declinationranges are for th e same series of 36 years, and if we com pare tog ether th e corresponding Inequalities of these ranges as given in Tables I an d I I I , we obtain th e following result by taking th e su m s :-
Sun-spot
Areas 'and Diurnal Declination- W e m ay conclude from th is com parison th a t, as trea ted by our method, th e declination-ranges and tem perature-ranges exhibit Inequalities p re tty m uch of th e same m agnitude. T here is a slight excess of th e declination over th e tem p eratu re for th e 26-day I n equalities, b u t these, being larg er, m ay possibly be influenced by th e resu lts of d isturbance to a g re a te r extent th a n those around 24 days. D isturbance would doubtless increase th e range.
A gain, while bo th kinds of Inequalities are very m uch of th e sam e size, the resu lts of th is a n d of o u r previous paper lead us to conclude th a t th e one set of In eq ualities does n o t exhibit a closer correspondence w ith sun-spots th a n th e other, so th a t as fa r as our experience goes th ere is no reason for saying th a t for short-period solar Inequalities th e te rre s tria l re s u lt is m ore m ark ed in m agnetism th a n in m e teorology.
15. I t is perhaps w orth w hile to exhibit th e connexion betw een th e tem p eratu re-ran g e an d th e declination-range In eq u alities in th e fol low ing m an n er (p. 234).
W e have already (A rt. 9) m entioned how th e K ew tem peratureran g es w ere used b y us fo r settin g th e Inequalities w hose m ean re su lt is given in T able V . N ow if th e re be no perceptible physical relation between tem p eratu re-ran g e an d declination-range, th e declinationran g e Inequalities set by th is m ethod should have th e ir corresponding phases d istrib u ted a t random im partially u p an d dow n th e paper. I n T able V I I we have exhibited th e -"individual series rep resen tin g P rag u e declination-ranges aro u n d 26 days th a t have been set by th is m ethod, only in o rd er to save space we have grouped th em into threes (w ith due reg ard to phase). I t will, we th in k , be seen from th is table th a t, w ith com paratively few exceptions, m inus num bers are grouped to g eth er in th e u p p e r p a r t of th e table, and p lu s num bers in th e lower.
T he re su lt is th u s, in o u r opinion, in favour of th a t hypothesis w hich asserts a physical relationship betw een th e two Inequalities. 
